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with her sonin-la- and daueh-- ' last week, it was decided to startCropp, Gaston; Mr. and Mrs.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Osteen. vacation bible school May 29. The

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wigles-wort- h

of Echo and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Ingle of Sumpter, Washing-
ton were nuests of Mrs. Fannie

school will run for two weeks.She also visited Mrs. Olena Kel-
ler of San Jose.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mat- -Griffith and Mrs. Roy Lindstrom

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal
Easter Day Services:

Holy communion, 8 a.m.
Church school service and Lent.

en mite box offering, 9:45 a.m.
Holy communion and sermon,

11 a.m.
Baptisms, by appointment, be-

tween 3 and 5 p.m.
Good Friday:

Meditation on the Seven Words
from the Cross, 12 to 3. This ser

vice Is divided into nlnp sections,
and those who are unable to re-
main through the entire service
may enter and leave during the
singing of one of the several
hymns.

Easter Even (Saturday) Bap-
tisms, by appointment, 2:34) to
4 p.m.

Week Day Services, week fol-

lowing Easter: Wednesday, Holy
communion 10 a.m. Friday, Holy
communion 7:30 a.m.

Glenn Ball and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Ball and children, Yaki-
ma, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
null and son Franklin and Mrs.
Russell Miller and daughter Pat-t-

of Boardman; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Ball and son Russell, For-
est Grove; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ball and daughters Beth and
Nancy, Mrs. Walter Wright and
Mrs. Glenn Farrens, Heppner,
and Miss Betty Ball, Arlington.
Fifty-tw- o members of the family

thews took their little daughter
Denise to The Dalles hospital
last week for a medical check-
up.

E. S. Stultz, high school in-

structor, went to Portland Friday

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Swanson.

Mrs. Sam Esteb is ill at her
home

Dates to remember: April 7
extension meeting, Masonic hall.
April 8 auxiliary food sale at
Legion hall in afternoon. April

Hi Easter program primary clas3,
2 p.m. April 9 Easter services.
April 12 Maranathas and Ladies
Aid at Congregational church;
pot luck dinner at noon. April
13 lone at 8 p.m. April

:14 Study meeting of Topic club,
i April 15 Willows grange at 8
p.m. April 16 Smorgasbord at
Legion hall, 4 to 7 p.m.

Tuesday of last week. Mrs. Grif-
fith is an aunt of Mr. Wigles-wort- h

and Mrs. Ingle and Mrs.
Lindstrom a cousin. The Ingles
said there was still three feeet
of snow at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritchie of
Gearhart are the parents of a

of last week. He attended the

Many Relatives

Gathered at lone

For Cropp Funeral
By MRS. ECHO PALMATEER
Funeral services for little Dan-

ny I'ropp were held at 10 o'clock
a.m. Friday from St. William's
Catholic church, with Father
Francis McC'ormack officiating.
Pallbearers, wero Rodger Allen,
Harold Sherer, Dean Oilman and
William Scott. Relatives coming
from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Eischen, Gaston; Mrs.
ldus Itaines, Forest Grove; Mrs.
Ethel Servik, Portland; William

teachers' convention there the
first of the week.daughter, Trudy Edns, born

Mrs. Cecil Thome, auxiliarymet at the home of Lewis Ball! March 27. Mrs. Ethel Stewart is
president of district ISo. b, atafter the funeral. The six Ball the grandmother.
tended a meeting for executives
in Portland last week. She also
attended the banquet in honor

boys, Archie, Edgar, Matthew,
Roy, Glenn and Lewis, were to-
gether for the first time in sev-
eral vears.

A dance was given at Cecil

Mrs. Ted Palmateer gave a
birthday dinner Sunday
of her husband. Guests were Mrs.
Echo Palmateer and Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Cannon.

Mrs. Minnie Forbes returned

of the national auxiliary

At a meeting of the teachersSaturday night in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. John Martini who were from Oakdale, California last

NEW
Low Rate Auto Liability

INCLUDES
Automatic Broader Coverage Form

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT

C. A. Ruggles

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to thank

our friends for their words of
sympathy and for the floral
tributes to the memory of our
father, the late Henry C. Howell.

The Howell family.

of the church Sun-
day school Thursday evening ofrecently married. week where she spent the winter

Lewis Halvorsen took Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Crabtree back to their
home in Salem last week. His
father, Mat Halvorsen, accom-
panied them. Mrs. Frank Lind-se-

who has been staying in Sa-

lem taking medical treatments
returned to lone with them.

The mothers of the seventh
and eighth grade children gave
a banquet Wednesday evening
of last week in honor of the grade
school athletic team. Edmond
Bristow was master of cere-

monies. The boys gave short
talks; Dorothy Dobyns gave a
reading, "Little Sister of the
Sheik"; Malcolm McKinney gave
a reading, and E. S. Stultz sang
"Preacher and the Bear." The
boys presented their coach,
Francis Ely, with a two-suite- r

suit case. E. M. Baker, chairman
of the committee, was presented
with a package of Duz. The re-

mainder of the evening was spent
in dancing.

The lone schools presented a
spring concert Friday evening,
directed by Alan G. Robertson.
The program included several
numbers by the beginners' band,
a group of songs by the girls
glee club, and several selections
ny the high school band, all of
.vhich were well received by the
l;.rge audience of patrons and
fiiends. A feature of the program
was the baton twirling by three
girls to the tune of a lively march
played by the high school band.
The Junior class served pie and
coffee in the lunch room follow-in- g

the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ely and

family of Boardman were visitors
here Friday. Their son Allen and
his fri-n- cl Jack Mulligan spent
;he week end at the H. O. Ely
home at Morgan.

The lone church
Sunday school broke the record

HEPPNER

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Letrace were
called to Missoula, Mont. Fri-
day by the serious illness of Mrs.
Letrace's brother.

P. O. BOX 611 PHONE 723

Sunday when 103 were in at-

tendance. In observance of Palm
Sunday. Arion Hamlett sang "The
P;lm::. ' The choir sang an ap- -

i , irr,nri r,tn an h"m.

TODAY cheap electricity does the wash In short order. Upstairs and
downstairs, electric appliances make life easier for the housewife. For 40

years, PP&L has been promoting new uses for electricity, Improving service,
reducing rates. Today homes served by PP&L use an average of 4,364 kilo
watt-hour- s a year, at an average price of only 1,44c a kwh I

40 YEARS AGO, when Pacific Power & Light started In bufineu, wathday
waj drudgery day I Electricity cost about 15c per kilowatt-hour- , and was
used mainly for lighting. Many Pacific Northwest communities had small
local power plants which operated only from dusk to midnight A big job
lay ahead for pioneering Pacific Power & Light I

Progressive American business keeps bringing yea

better electric living... at bargain electric rater!

Removal Sale
We Have Been Asked to Move by May 1

Our entire stock must go!

All merchandise in this store is offered

to you ot this

FORCED SALE

Dresses - Suits Coats - Blouses

Undies Accessories etc.- Millinery - -

at Greatly Reduced Prices

A fine selection of up-to-da- te apparel for Easter

and Spring wear

Sale will Last Until Goods are Sold

A rare opportunity to really replenish your wardrobe

At Astonishingly Low Prices

ALL SALES CASH

ANDERSON & WILSON
WOMEN'S APPAREL

i
'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rujgles of

IShern.an county spent the week
end at the home of their daugh-- '
ior, Mrs. rrl McKinney.

P. G. r. l e 'ti Yakirnn was a
'visitor at th? home ot his sir,

j.'.-- r,r;,:,;,l !?st week.
Mr. a I'd Mrs. Ernest McCabe

'

and cVrrMer, Mrs. Walt. Corley
;and children and Mrs. Pete
non v.r-n- ; " The Dril-f- Monday.

p'r M'S KiUwnd Crist tw
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Itice

visitors in Tnev. -- o - tuidny
,

; The extension u;t met at t ir
'nu-- 1'elik.T li'irw rri-io- ot

' Inst week and mace Waives un'
i .'er the direction of ?! s. i lories
mil,;, ertension agent. At the
Ivuripus meetir.ri. Mrs. Noel
hnbvn. chairman, appointed
Mrs" Ernest llcliker end Mn

's-.- m VMUl"n on the planning
coTm'-t'te- The next meeting
will te lvi-- at the Masonic hall
April 7 from 9 a.m. to 4 p:m. to

make footstools. Sack luncn at

inAn mothers and friends are
invited to attend the primary and
beginners Sunday school classes
Easter program at the

church Saturday afternoon,
Aprit 8 ai 2 p.m. There will be

I Easter egg hunt afterward.
Mrs Omar Rietmann and son

'l.:rrv'of Portland were visitors
joer the week end.

Vorman Swanson and son of
Portland spent the week end at
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Swanson.

Mrs. Frank Lundell and son
Merle of Milwaukie is visiting

How PP&L has reduced the 3 to4

4o4

rll

8
13

average price of a kilowatt- - id j

hour for residential electric service

Em jebl

ju emit beat a (T7A(7J Last Day Saturday April

Chieftain De Luxe Sedan
including u hite sidewall tires and bumper u ing guards)

All li;i! flood
a sail 1lNsiii;s3to

Chimin u.in.CoP-- "

S.mMn.rSc.l-nC.-p.- .-

ChLftoin S.don Coup.

rt.l.ffoi-- I B' 1Q98

s,re,mlin.r4-DoorS- .

. ' f... nnr Sedanin a Whn I'ssr! o, Only $1-5-
3 L

A Dr So"1

Naturally, you want all the good things your
money will buy in the new car you select.

The car for you is the wonderful new 19S0

Font! if!

There's nothing i n the road to tn.iteh the spar-

kling petsoiuilitv t a Fontiac. There's no other

tar that gNes you so much pride of ow nership, so

much luxurious comfort, so much spectacular
Silver Streak performance for the price of a

Pontiac.

Dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!
Come in and see for yourself.

America' l.tm enl-l'r- li eil Strutfhl l.lf)hl
l.aueat-Prlrv- tl far tilth VM llfidra-Matl- e Itrlrf

Olilitmtl tin all mndtlt at txtia cait,

i'ourr-l'nrkf- il Silver Streak Vnulneii
holre ot Six or Hluht

World llcnau ned llaud llerord tor
t.eonwtnu and Long l.ile

The Matt tleautlM Thing on tl'hft'la

Here's your chine to put new color into your horn at I real saving!
Simply com into our store, buy one quart of lustrous Boysen Tru-Li- t

Enamel at regular price of only 1.53 get second quart for only lc
additional. Ten glorious pastel shades . . easy to handle . , dries over,
night to a beautiful gloss . , won't chip , , washable as a china dish,

FARLEY PONTIAC CO. TUM-A-LU- M LlliBER GO.
May at Chase Street Heppner, Oregon MAIN ST. HEPPNER, ORE. PHONE 912


